STUDENT ACCOUNTS

WELCOME TO NEBRASKA

UNDERSTANDING HOW, WHERE AND WHEN TO PAY YOUR STUDENT BILL.
The Monthly Consolidated Bill - Charges

Charges are assessed at the time of service, and added to the UNL Consolidated Bill to be invoiced once a month.

Charges may include:
• Tuition – assessed per credit hour
• Housing – assessed based on room/contract
• NCard Purchases from participating locations.

Most Common:
• Bookstore – includes textbooks, supplies, misc
• Union food court
• Printing Services
• Parking – permits, citations
• Athletic Tickets – season pass
• Telecommunication
• Health Center and Insurance
• Fines and Late Fees
The Monthly Consolidated Bill - Credits/Payments

Credits and Payments come from many sources

Financial Aid – After FAFSA and required processes are complete:
• Scholarships and Grants from Federal, State, University and Private sources
• Loans from Federal and Private sources

Sponsor/3rd Party – payment from a government agency, military, corporate or international organization for tuition, housing and/or insurance

529 / College Savings Plan – Allow extra time

Husker Payment Plan – 3 installments per semester (Fall/Spring)
• Sign up between Aug 25 – Sept 12 (Fall) AND Jan 25 – Feb 12 (Spring)

Personal Payments – Authorized Payor to UNL E-Payment System
• FREE online check payment
• Online credit card payment (2.75% fee applies)

Refunds – overpayments issued bi-weekly.
• Direct Deposit – strongly recommended
The Monthly Consolidated Bill – Need to Know

• Available on or by the 25th of each month

• Due the 12th of the following month

• Presented electronically – bills are accessed online 24/7
  • Notification through University issued email

• Student Access – MyRED

• Parent Access – MyRed Parent/Guest Access and E-Payment System
  • Student grants access – please set up with your student

• Sanctions – late fees, registration holds, NCard charge suspended
The Monthly Consolidated Bill – CHECKLIST

✓ FAFSA complete

✓ Direct Deposit set up

✓ MyRED Parent/Guest access completed

✓ Authorized Payor access for UNL E-Payment System completed

✓ Discuss NCard usage to plan/budget expenses

✓ Call, email or visit Husker Hub with billing questions

https://huskerhub.unl.edu/
402-472-2030
130 Louise Pound Hall (temporary location)